A novel antifuse with TiSix/l0 nm-thick p-SiN/TiN structure has been developed for 3.3 V operated !ig! s99-e-o lpC{t-}PPlication. Lower progiaming lglltge less than 9 V *ur t.iliiJ Uy uri";1-0; 
3.Results and Discussion
We have investigated the influence of the film thickness of p-SiN and APM cleaning on the initial failure rate of antifuses using TiSix layer as bottom electrodes (Fig.2) (Fig.3) . AFM photographs show that the prbtreatment provided smoother surface of TiSix' without sharp protrusion (Fig.a) . AES depth profiles of pre-treated TiSix layer shows that the coarse thin TiOxNy layer formed on the TiSix was removed and about 1.5 (Fig.s) (Fig.6) (Fig.7) . Therefore 
